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Abstract

Dentists and dental students have an ethical responsibility to provide treatment for human immuno-
deficiency virus (HIV) patients, since oral lesions are common to occur in HIV patients. The purpose 
of  this paper was to present a systematic review of current published literature regarding the basic 
medical knowledge of HIV/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) among dentists and dental 
students. HIV infection has a  high-rate of  morbidity and mortality, and this disease is a  devastat-
ing public health issue. A true understanding of HIV/AIDS is still lacking in developing countries. 
Among dentist 69.8% reported that absence of knowledge was their main concern in treating HIV 
patients. High-risk category for cross-contamination occurs in dentists and dental students. Inade-
quate knowledge of transmission process, diagnosis, treatment, and ignorance about the disease has 
led to a fear and HIV phobia. Negative attitude and willingness to treat HIV patients are influenced 
by lack of knowledge. The positive result in providing care for HIV patients has been proven through 
appropriate training of dentists in terms of HIV patient care in clinical experience. The knowledge 
and practice of dentists and dental students regarding the disease are strengthened by an innovative 
education. Knowledge of HIV/AIDS and positive attitude towards people with HIV/AIDS are crucial 
for dental students. There is a need for continued medical education for dentists and dental students 
on issues related to HIV infection.
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Introduction

The United Nations Programme on AIDS (UNAIDS) 
from 2017 reported that there were approximately 36.9 mil-
lion people (range, 31.1-43.9 million) living with human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/acquired immune deficien-
cy syndrome (AIDS). Despite new cases, HIV infections 
among adults have declined, but HIV/AIDS remains one 
of the most significant public health challenges, particular-
ly in many developing countries (low- and middle-income 

countries)  [1]. The  burden of  HIV infection continues to 
increase in those countries and becomes crucial for health-
care professionals. Dental health care providers and dental 
students are the group of professionals who are at high-risk 
of work-related infections [2]. 

Stigma and discrimination against HIV/AIDS patients 
play an important role in reducing healthcare efforts to con-
trol the disease [3]. Many studies reported that dentists and 
dental students feel uncomfortable treating patients with 
HIV and AIDS  [4-8]. Splashes of  blood and saliva during 
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In addition to the  obtained articles, relevant documents 
from international organizations (AIDS UN and WHO) 
were acquired. Inclusion criteria were the  studies, which 
aimed to determine knowledge and attitude of dentists and 
dental students regarding HIV/AIDS conducted within 
the last 10 years. 

Assessment of knowledge and 
attitudes of dentists and dental 
students regarding HIV/AIDS 

Our study revealed several surprising facts about knowl-
edge, attitude, and willingness of  dentists and dental stu-
dents to treat HIV/AIDS patients. The majority of dentists 
and dental students demonstrated high level of knowledge, 
but the assessment of their attitude was negative, and many 
dentists did not wanted to proceed with oral healthcare.  
Although the dentists and dental students presented excel-
lent knowledge about HIV/AIDS, the majority of them ex-
hibited a  fear of  contracting HIV from needle-stick injury 
and saliva while treating these patients. 

Scores of dentists’ and dental students’ knowledge, and 
attitudes toward HIV/AIDS are summarized in Table 1. Elev-
en articles had studied dentists’ and dental students’ knowl-
edge and attitudes regarding HIV/AIDS. Overall, the estima-
tion of prevalence was 0.682, which means that about 68.2% 
of participants had a good knowledge score regarding HIV/
AIDS. The assessed prevalence of knowledge among dental 
students and dentists were 0.730 and 0.632, respectively, 
which mean that about 73.0% of dental students had better 
knowledge than dentists (63.2%), but it was not statistically 
significant (p  =  0.146, Tables 2 and 3). Nineteenth studies 
were included to evaluate the attitude of dentists and dental 
students for dental treatment of HIV/AIDS patients. The re-
sults showed that, overall, the estimation of prevalence was 
0.421, which means that about 42.1% of  them had a good 
attitude score regarding HIV/AIDS, but 44.8% of dental stu-
dents had a better attitude than dentists who presented only 
38.3% of positive attitude score regarding HIV/AIDS; how-
ever, it was not statistically significant [4, 6-8, 19-33]. 

The analysis of knowledge about needle-stick injury and 
possible HIV transmission between dental students and 
dentists is presented in Table 2. Several studies showed var-
ious results on the knowledge about needle-stick injury and 
possible HIV transmission. Generally, the estimate of prev-
alence was 0.836, which means that about 83.6% of partici-
pants had a good score regarding knowledge of needle-stick 
injury and possible HIV transmission. However, the  esti-
mated prevalence of dental student’s knowledge was 0.942, 
which mean that about 94.2% of dental students had a bet-
ter knowledge than dentists, with 65.8% of knowledge score 
[7, 19, 22, 23, 25, 31, 33]. To evaluate the knowledge of HIV 
transmission by saliva in dental students and dentists, we in-
cluded five studies, which showed various results (Table 3). 
Overall, the estimate of prevalence was 0.622, which means 
that about 62.2% of  participants had a  good score regard-
ing the knowledge of HIV transmission by saliva; however,  

dental therapeutic procedures usually occurs, which may 
contain infectious pathogenic microorganisms; however,  
the risk of HIV transmission during dental procedures re-
mains very low  [9]. A  lack of  adequate knowledge about 
HIV transmission, awareness, and risk perceptions about 
HIV/AIDS can act as barriers to appropriate treatment of 
HIV-infected patients in healthcare settings [3]. Unwilling-
ness to treat HIV/AIDS patients may cause oral healthcare to 
diminish and the access to dental services may be a necessity 
that cannot be obtained. 

Oral healthcare is an  important aspect of medical care 
for people living with HIV that can improve their qual-
ity of  life, particularly dentists who have an  impact on 
the  course of  the  disease. Quality of  life of  HIV patients 
can be reduced and influenced by the  presence of  diseas-
es in the oral cavity [10, 11]. In the early stages of the dis-
ease, most lesions of  HIV infection present orally. Aming 
HIV-infected individuals 60-70% show early signs of  HIV 
infection in the form of oral manifestations such as oropha-
ryngeal candidiasis (OPC), Kaposi’s sarcoma, linear gingi-
val erythema (LGE), oral hairy leukoplakia (OHL), which 
are independent of CD4 count status and a prognostic val-
ue [12-14]. Early detection and referring HIV-suspected pa-
tients to a physician for an early treatment are the respon-
sibility of  dentists. International published papers provide 
evidence that support dentists’ willingness to conduct HIV 
screening [15, 16]. Positive approach combined with the lev-
el of knowledge has been widely investigated and proved that 
negative attitude can be changed through continuous educa-
tion. It is generally understood that the level of knowledge 
affects attitudes. Previous studies indicate that an increase in 
the willingness to take care of HIV-infected patients occur 
when the knowledge of HIV also increases  [17, 18]. A  to-
tal of 69.8% of the dentists reported that the lack of proper 
knowledge and training in handling HIV-infected patients 
were their main concerns in treating those patients  [19]. 
There is also evidence that the  changes of  health profes-
sionals’ attitudes toward HIV patients cannot occur by le-
gal measures only. An increase in awareness associated with 
HIV patients and the  possibility of  transmission of  infec-
tion improve dental approaches in the care of patients with 
HIV [8]. There have been many studies evaluating the atti-
tudes of  dental students influenced by educational efforts 
with respect to treating HIV/AIDS patients. 

The aim of  the  systematic review was to analyze levels 
of knowledge and attitude among dentist and dental students 
regarding HIV/AIDS. In this study, keywords such as HIV, 
AIDS, knowledge, attitude, dentists, dental students were 
used in the search, and data were collected from PubMed, 
Science Direct, and BioMed databases. Articles published 
between 2007 and 2017 on appropriate dentists’ and dental 
students’ knowledge and attitude were regarded as inclusion 
criteria of the study. Following database searching, authentic 
journals were hand-searched for additional papers. Articles 
with a weak relationship to the study were not included, and 
references of the selected articles were researched to evalu-
ate all available literature and to find more related papers.  
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76.6% of  dentists had a  better knowledge than dental 
students – 47.3% of knowledge score  [19, 23, 24, 28, 31]. 
The anxiety of work-related exposure may explain the rea-
son for such a  negative attitude of  the  students for HIV/
AIDS patients. 

The recognition of  dentists and dental students about 
oral manifestation associated with the disease were at a good 
knowledge level. In total, there are 40 oral manifestations 
related to HIV infection reported. The lesions such as Kapo-
si’s sarcoma, oral hairy leukoplakia, oral lesions of herpetic 

infections, and oral candidiasis requires more knowledge 
about the  lesions as well as those less strongly associated 
with HIV such as oral melanotic hyperpigmentation and 
salivary gland disease. It should also be noted that although 
the  lesions are strongly associated with HIV/AIDS, they 
are not exclusive to HIV/AIDS (Table 4). Overall assess-
ment of knowledge about OPC was 0.963, which means that 
about 96.3% of participants had a good score regarding OPC 
knowledge. Among dental students 96.4% had better knowl-
edge than dentists, with only 96% of knowledge score, but 

Table 1. Knowledge and attitudes of dentists and dental students regarding HIV/AIDS 

Author Year Country Sample  N Knowledge 
score (%)

Attitude  
score (%) 

Group Effect size and 95% 
interval 

Point estimate

Knowledge Attitude

Dhanya et al. [20] 2017 India D 206  54.55 (weak) 55.71 (negative) D 0.623 0.383 

Wang et al. [21] 2015 China D 477  69.00 (good) 50.00 (negative) – – –

Oberoi et al. [22] 2014 India D 127  76.75 (good) 71.63 (positive) – – –

Kadeh et al. [23] 2014 Iran D 100 65.00 (good) 64.00 (negative) – – –

Prabhu et al. [19] 2014 India D 102 78.65 (good) 31.84 (positive) – – –

Khosravanifard [8] 2012 Iran D 300 
22.70 (good) 

24.0 (average)
85.30 (negative) – – –

Park et al. [24] 2010 Korea D 475 
81.60 (good) 
53.30 (weak)

11.00 (positive) 
14.70 (positive)

– – –

Singh et al. [4] 2017 Malaysia DS 186 
41.60 (excellent) 

56.20 (good)
18.00 (positive) DS 0.730 0.448 

Yousuf et al. [6] 2016 India DS 213 72.02 (good) 
65.17 (positive)
34.83 (negative)

– – –

Li et al. [25] 2016 China DS 95 

2.10 (excellent) 
51.60 (good)

42.10 (moderate)
4.20 (weak)

93.70 (negative) 
2.10 (positive)
4.20 (passive)

– – –

Rungsiyanont  
et al. [26] 

2013 Thailand D, DS 446 
61.60 (good/DS)
61.20 (good/D)

51.31 (negative)
35.11 (negative)

– – –

Aggarwal  
et al. [27] 

2013 India DS 460 78.80 (excellent) 77.70 (positive) – – –

Aggarwal et al. [7] 2012 India DS 300 78.97 (good) 75.00 (positive) – – –

Ryalat et al. [28] 2011 Jordanian DS 265 
Generally 
acceptable

32.75 (negative) – – –

Myers [29] 2012 USA DS 215 45.00 (adequate) 37.30 (positive) – – –

Ellepola et al. [30] 2011 Kuwait 
(KU) 

DS 215
KU: 58.36 

(good)
KU: 52.40 
(positive)

– – –

Sri Lanka  
(UP)

UP: 55.60 
(good)

UP: 68.40 
(positive)

– – –

Patil et al. [31] 2011 India DS 219 76.50 (excellent) 62.90 (negative) – – –

Oboro et al. [32] 2010 Nigeria DS 150 
71.90 (high) 

25.90 (moderate)
2.20 (low)

72.20 (negative) – – –

Sadeghi et al. [33] 2009 Iran DS 455 82.10 (excellent) 57.40 (negative) Overall 0.682 0.421 

DS – dental students, D – dentist
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93.1% of  them had a  good score regarding the  knowledge 
about Kaposi’s sarcoma, whereas 94.7% of  dental students 
had better knowledge than dentists (90.5% of  knowledge 
score). In general, 89.6% of  participants had a  good score 
concerning knowledge about oral hairy leukoplakia, with 
90.8% of dentists better knowledge on OHL than dental stu-
dents – 88.8% of knowledge score. Overall, the estimation 
point of knowledge about herpetic lesions was 0.797, which 
means that about 79.7% of  respondents had a  good score 
of  knowledge on herpetic lesions. 83.6% dentists had bet-
ter knowledge than dental students, which had only 76.4% 
of knowledge score (Table 4) [22, 25, 27, 31, 33]. 

Dental students and dentists had an  equal opinion that 
HIV/AIDS patients should be treated in dental centers, but 
felt that during the  treatment, a  certain precautions are re-
quired (Table 5). The analysis of  the present study included 

evaluation of attitude of willingness to take care of HIV/AIDS 
patients and involved twelve studies. The  estimated prev-
alence was 0.533, which means that about 53.3% of partici-
pants had an average score regarding attitude of willingness 
to take care of  HIV/AIDS patients. Among dentists 62.7% 
had a better attitude than dental students, which had 43.7% 
of attitude of willingness score [19-25, 27, 31-34]. The anal-
ysis to evaluate the attitude that HIV/AIDS patients require 
special dental clinic included six studies. The results showed 
that the estimation point was 0.437, which means that about 
43.7% of participants had a low score regarding attitude that 
HIV/AIDS patients require special dental clinic. About one 
third (36.2%) dentists had better attitude than dental students 
– 47.6% of the score (Table 6) [18, 21, 23, 25, 28, 31]. 

Overestimation of  the  risk of  HIV spreading was 
the main concern of dental students to provide dental treat-

Table 2. Knowledge of risk of HIV transmission through needle-stick injury 

Authors Sample N Year Score (%) Groups Number  
of studies

Effect size and 95% interval 

Point estimate

Li et al. [25] DS 95 2015 97.9 – – –

Aggrawal et al. [7] DS 300 2012 5.0 DS 4 0.942 

Patil et al. [31] DS 219 2011 97.5 – – –

Sadeghi et al. [33] DS 455 2009 91.7 – – –

Oberoi et al. [22] D 127 2014 60.0 – – –

Prabhu et al. [19] D 102 2014 96.3 D 3 0.658 

Kadeh et al. [23] D 100 2014 64.0 Overall 7 0.836 

DS – dental students, D – dentist

Table 3. Knowledge of risk of HIV transmission through saliva 

Authors Sample N Year Score (%) Groups Number 
of studies

Effect size and 95% interval 

Point estimate

Patil et al. [31] DS 219 2011 40.0 DS 2 0.473 

Ryalat et al. [28] DS 265 2011 53.3 – – –

Kadeh et al. [23] D 100 2014 3.0 – – –

Prabhu et al. [19] D 102 2014 57.4 D 3 0.766 

Park et al. [24] D 475 2011 86.5 Overall 5 0.622 

DS – dental students, D – dentist

Table 4. Knowledge about oral manifestation of HIV/AIDS 

Authors Sample Year N OC 
(%) 

KS 
(%) 

OHL 
(%) 

H  
(%) 

Group Effect size and 95% interval 

OC KS OHL H 

Li et al. [25] DS 2016 95 96.8 100.0 98.8 78.0 DS 0.964 0.947 0.888 0.764 

Aggrawal et al. [27] DS 2013 300 95.2 94.5 88.2 72.9 – – – – –

Patil et al. [31] DS 2009 219 98.1 93.8 82.2 79.2 – – – – –

Sadeghi et al. [33] DS 2014 455 97.7 95.2 96.0 86.7 D 0.960 0.905 0.908 0.836 

Oberoi et al. [22] D 2014 127 95.0 86.0 85.0 81.0 Overall 0.963 0.931 0.896 0.797 

DS – dental students, D – dentist, OC – oral candidiasis, KS – Kaposi sarcoma, OHL – oral hairy leukoplakia, H – herpetic 
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ment to HIV/AIDS patients. Moreover, overwhelming by 
fear of possible contagion was another reason for dental stu-
dents, even though they had a good knowledge and clinical 
skills allowing them to address HIV patients [23]. The level 
of knowledge and clinical skills to address a patient cannot 
overcome students’ fears and concerns about being infected 

with HIV [4]. Moreover, negative feelings and attitudes can 
refrain dentists and dental students from reaching their full 
potential as clinicians. There was inadequate ability to pro-
vide clinical care to patients, although the level of knowledge 
of dental students and dentists about the disease was rela-
tively high. The ability of their knowledge and practical ex-

Table 5. Willingness to take care of HIV/AIDS patients 

Authors Sample N Year Score (%) Groups Number  
of studies

Effect size and 95% interval 

Point estimate 

Khan et al. [34] DS 481 2016 54.5 DS 6 0.437 

Li et al. [25] DS 95 2015 63.2 – – –

Patil et al. [31] DS 219 2011 72.0 – – –

Aggarwal et al. [27] DS 460 2013 15.8 – – –

Oboro et al. [32] DS 150 2010 63.3 – – –

Sadeghi et al. [33] DS 455 2009 11.6 – – –

Dhanya et al. [20] D 206 2017 60.7 D 6 0.627 

Wang et al. [21] D 477 2015 50.0 – – –

Oberoi et al. [22] D 127 2014 86.0 – – –

Kadeh et al. [23] D 100 2014 17.0 – – –

Prabhu et al. [19] D 102 2014 63.7 – – –

Park et al. [24] D 475 2011 86.5 Overall 12 0.533 

DS – dental students, D – dentist 

Table 6. Attitude towards special dental clinic requirement for HIV/AIDS patients 

Authors Sample N Year Score (%) Groups Number  
of studies 

Effect size and 95% interval 

Point estimate 

Li et al. [25] DS 95 2015 6.8 DS 4 0.476 

Jafari et al. [18] DS 55 2012 87.3 – – –

Patil et al. [31] DS 219 2011 51.0 – – –

Ryalat et al. [28] DS 265 2011 32.8 – – –

Wang et al. [21] D 477 2015 18.9 D 2 0.362 

Kadeh et al. [23] D 100 2014 70.0 Overall 6 0.437 

DS – dental students, D – dentist 

Table 7. Attitude towards the fear of contracting HIV 

Authors Sample N Year Score (%) Groups Number of 
studies 

Effect size and 95% interval 

Point estimate 

Hammershock  
et al. [37] 

DS 305 2014 34.9 DS 4 0.549 

Jafari et al. [18] DS 55 2012 44.4 – – –

Sadeghi et al. [33] DS 455 2009 84.2 – – –

Khan et al. [34] DS 481 2016 48.8 – – –

Kadeh et al. [23] D 100 2014 95.0 D 2 0.710 

Park et al. [24] D 475 2011 29.0 Overall 6 0.604 

DS – dental students, D – dentist 
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perience to treat HIV/AIDS patients can be defeated by their 
own fear from contracting the disease. In our study, the eval-
uation of the fear of contracting HIV from patients included 
six studies. Overall, the estimation point was 0.604, which 
means that about 60.4% of participants had a  fear of  con-
tracting HIV from a patient. Seventy-one percent of dentists 
had more fear than dental students – 54.9% (Table 7). 

A similar inconsistency between knowledge and atti-
tudes indicating that negative attitudes of dentists and dental 
students toward patients with HIV are not only influenced 
by knowledge. Anxiety about patient’s loss, difficulty dealing 
with anxious staff members, fear of the risk of HIV transmis-
sion, and financial problems with infection to control were 
the  reasons for refusal in caring for HIV patients. The  di-
verse cultural and social backgrounds influence their atti-
tudes, not just factors such as the curriculum [30]. Specific 
strategies in dental healthcare arrangements are needed to 
prevent the  risk of  transmission of disease among dentists 
and dental students as well as from patients to patients [33]. 
The  important role of  dental students in the  treatment 
of HIV patients is that they are the future healthcare provid-
ers. Increasing their knowledge about the processes of dis-
ease, manifestations in the oral cavity and mode of spread-
ing, and diagnosis and management of HIV/AIDS patients 
are all very important to better understand and improve own 
attitude to HIV patients [25, 30, 33]. 

To date, the  knowledge about pathogenesis, treatment 
and prognosis on HIV, and controlling infections should 
be completed appropriately using universal precautions and 
availability of post-exposure prophylaxis, which are import-
ant steps in the completion of solving this issues concerning 
dentists and dental students. Based on these findings, to cov-
er the areas where knowledge seems to be lacking, more at-
tention is needed to the topic. It is believed that the improve-
ment of  attitudes can be taught in dental schools  [4, 30]. 
The changes in students’ attitudes can be made by utilizing 
appropriate and innovative training methods. The comfort 
in treating vulnerable patients is most often associated with 
previous students’ experiences. In addition, the increased fu-
ture willingness to treat HIV/AIDS patients may seem to be 
influenced by experience and comfort. 

The importance of education  
in knowledge and attitudes  
to HIV/AIDS 

These findings support that educational and clinical ex-
perience in caring HIV/AIDS patients needs to be included 
in the dental curriculum [8, 18]. This finding highlights that 
knowledge and attitudes to HIV or other infectious diseases 
in a  class or workshop need to be included. The emphasis 
on ethical responsibility for the care of all patients in need 
is more important  [24]. Efforts must be made to reduce 
negative attitudes to HIV/AIDS patients, in addition to in-
creasing knowledge about HIV/AIDS. To eliminate false be-
liefs, information that showing facts about HIV virus and 
the spread of the disease should be widely available [30]. 

The risk of acquiring HIV infection during dental treat-
ment has a  high percentage because most of  the  HIV pa-
tients are unaware of HIV/AIDS disease status. It is neces-
sary for dental professionals and supporting staff to have 
an  adequate knowledge about HIV infection and AIDS. 
Dental professionals have an important role in early detec-
tion and referring suspected patients for their initial treat-
ment. It is the ethical and moral responsibility of all dental 
professionals to treat HIV-positive patients in the same way 
like all other patients [6]. HIV-related oral conditions occur 
in the  majority of  HIV-positive people and are frequently 
misdiagnosed or inadequately treated [35]. It is essential that 
dental care is available for HIV patients, which is necessary 
for their health and well-being. 

It has been reported that the curriculum of psycholog-
ical aspects of  treating HIV/AIDS patients is an  effective 
method to improve the  attitude of  students towards HIV/
AIDS patients [36]. A comprehensive educational and moti-
vational program for dentists and dental students is needed 
to ensure adequate care of HIV/AIDS patients. 

Willingness to care for HIV/AIDS patients is deter-
mined by knowledge and attitude related to HIV/AIDS. 
Negative attitudes to HIV-infected patients might be 
caused by insufficient knowledge. It has been reported that 
there is a  correlation between the  increased knowledge 
of  disease and the  increase of  attitudes toward patients 
with HIV/AIDS. The fear in treating HIV-infected patients 
can be reduced with the  increase of knowledge [9]. Den-
tal students’ understanding of  infectious disease control 
methods and preventing the  spread of  HIV will increase 
as their knowledge increases [11]. Poverty and discrimina-
tion that express unwillingness to take care of HIV/AIDS 
patients and referring to other centers or support groups 
are the  reasons why oral healthcare and access to dental 
services consistently remain reluctant to answer the needs 
of HIV/AIDS patients. 

Conclusions 
Dental professionals need to be well-informed and dedi-

cated in early detection of HIV infection, and willing to treat 
patients with HIV/AIDS in a  compassionate and compre-
hensive way. The HIV/AIDS program and advanced medical 
education need to be developed to improve their knowledge, 
attitudes, and behaviors related to HIV/AIDS patients, par-
ticularly in developing countries. 
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